
THE BIBL E MA N Y, YE T ONAE.'7

-precepts, moral maxims, sermons, prayers, letters, parables, con-
-versation-,, personal incidénts, stories, Atc. In brief, no book is
-such a medley as the Bible-a great gathering from many men
in many ages and nations, and from every social condition.
Each wvriter gives his own portion, in bis owil way, and wvith, no
-reference to, what bas been said or written before him.

From the fact that the binder bas brought the several parts
-together within the samne covers we have got into the habit of
-iegarding the Bible as one book instead of a whole library.
Even intelligent Christian people neyer think of it in any other
light than as one book, revealed and written at the samne time:
a formai, full revelation frofn God to mari, sent down from heaven
as be sent the marnna, one book by one author, bound anid
*delivered over to, us as we nowv bave it, as a rule of life. But the
Bible consists of sevepty books, or volumes.. written by 40 or 50
,different authors, anid extending over a period of nearly 2,000
years, during wvbicb it ivas given at sundry times and in diverse
manners. From the time that Moses wrote the Pentateuch tili
John wvrote the book of Revelation, a period of flffeen centuries
elapsed; and Moses bimself, ini composing his books, no doubt
-made use of pre-existing material. Moreover, the Bible wvas
,wýritten by men of différent: rationalities and in various langruages,
HFebrew, Syriae, Greek, etc. Written by kings and by bondsmen,
by poets anid fishermen, in prose and poetry, in all varieties of
style, frora the sublime imagery of tbe draina to the dry chron-
icle. It "'as written by men wbo bad no knowledge of each
ýother and w1lo therefore hzad no mearis of comparingy notes, and
no idea of the kind of book which 'vas to resuit from thecir joint
labors, fo none of them had any intention of making such a
book. Some parts of the Bible were wvritten by men of the
«higrhest iiterary culture as Moses, Solornon, David, ILuke, Paul,
etc., while other parts 'vere wvritten by plain, unlettercd, unsoph-
isticatcd men, as Matthew, Mark and Peter.

Before the art of printing, each portion wvas -written on parch-
ment by itself and rolled up on a cylirider, and unrolled wben
required to be read; their various parts constituted the sacred
Scrzptuir4ç, or w.ri:ings. But in our day the printer's and binder's
art have broughit tbem together into one volume. And wle more
than hialf regyret that this bias been dlonc,'because many have in
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